Youth with SBH Connected During the International Youth Day

On behalf of IF, Marcus Ward (Chairman of the IF International Youth Group) highlighted how the youth was connected on the International Youth Day:

Hi everyone, my name is Marcus Ward, and I am chairperson of the IFSBH International Youth Group. I just wanted to write a few of my thoughts about International Youth Day, which has just passed by on August 12th.

International Youth Day (IYD) is an awareness day of the United Nations. Its purpose is to recognise the many cultural and legal issues important to young people around the world.

As a youth group, we wanted to mark this important day and be a voice for young people with spina bifida and hydrocephalus. We decided to do this in the way that young people know best, through social media! Every member of the youth group either wrote a piece or recorded a short video about living as a young person with spina bifida through COVID-19. Our testimonies were then shared on the IF social media channels.

This was a great opportunity to share to the world what it has been like for youths with spina bifida and hydrocephalus. We hope you enjoyed hearing our stories.

Thank you and speak with you all soon.

Marcus Ward,
Chairperson,
IFSBH International Youth Group

You can find some of our members posts on the International Youth Day on page 2.
If you want to see the beautiful pictures of our members and their touching testimonies, please visit:

IF Twitter channel:  https://twitter.com/ifsbh

IF Facebook channel:  https://www.facebook.com/ifsbh

IF Instagram channel:  https://www.instagram.com/ifsbh/